
First'ofiall, my sincere and hum-

ble thinks to one and ail who

took suoh a great interest in my

last opjumn. Public acceptance,
of the; subset, matter, baa. been
oven*hfeln|inrg. ;So much,-s<) .that
The Herald was sold out before
the ejhd of last Thursdays'Many
of the copies were bought out by

NAAJJP members. i~6ah only
hope* that: the disclosures in the
colurin were as effective and in-
teresting to them as it was to
mandl others,' Negro and white.
The Knterest shown has made
me accede to the many requests
to edntinue writing columns of
this £ype. Another reason for
continuing was a conversation I
had uwth a local NAACP leader.
This gentleman is quite sincere
in his beliefs, just as I am with
mine. However, in answer to
his question as to how many

more columns I am going to
write regarding the NAACP and

it£ activities, the answer is this:
as many as necessary to combat
the local goings-on, with the sit-
ins, picketing, walk-throughs,

. harassments, all of which are
inspired by the NAACP. , The
local chapter, Qf course, has
brought in many, outsiders to
help stir up further dissensions.
They’ve also been giving out
some falsely-slanted handbills
and have been distributing a

so-called newspaper out of Dur-
ham, the Carolina Times. The
lies, half-truths and distortions
presented in this journal are
reminiscent of the tabloid news-
papers of the 1920'5. This news-
paper’s motto is: “The Truth

¦ Unbridled,” a motto which they

have not been following, so far

as the Edenton stories are con-
cerned. The headlines and stor-
ies have only one purpose: to

inflame the passions of the sus-

ceptible youths who’ve been led
to believe that the NAACP is
the only answer to their prob-

lems. As a matter of fact, the’
Way the.NAACP uses the young-
sters is. I’erhihUcent of the old

Hitler Youth Organizations. All

qS 'the material they read,
-

>

sp>eches they hear, just as in

Hitler’s day, is designed to gar-

ner distrust and, yes, hatred, of
those who {l4sa3r.ee. The NAACP
programs create animosity, and
serve to divide one race bgainst

the ether, a program the Com-
munists have been using for
years and,, .of course,, the Com-
munists rfrfQe iSisen, and’fai'tf us-
ing the NtAACP. On that‘par-

ticular gspfect of NAACPUcfivl-
ties, more jn ’

a later ¦< cdltamn.
Right now," a question. Last
year, in Washington, there was
an official report, proving sub-
stantial Negro progress in Amer-
ica toward full citizenship. This
report showed that Negroes have
been making great strides in the

south and without the interfer-
ence of the NAACP. Why wasn’t
this report made public? Well, 1
it was suppressed by the Civil
Rights Commission. At who’s
suggestion? George M. John-
son, a member of the commis-
sion and a legal aide to the
NAACP. Why should he object?

Because this report emphasized
that the Negro’s progress was

made before the enactment of

¦the civil 1rights laws in 1857 and
in 1960. It seems that pu-
blicity would defeat thip pur-
poses of the Freedom Riders and
similar groups who eriMtftfying
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to teil the world that they’re all

right, and. the majority at thus'
section of the country i» all

wrong. The logical conclusion, |
then, is that the NAACP, CORBj
and the like are interested in

sensational publicity,, in further-
ing the divide and conquer pro-
cess which has been so success-
fully used, by the communists.
Don’t forget; If the reports, such
as the one that waa successfully!
repressed, were made into na- 1
tional news stories, the NAACP.
would probably have to go out'
of business. That, of course, I
would mean that progress could
continue slower, hut surer; and
more peaceably, with a greater j
Christian spirit than is now
shown in spite of using the
church as a front. However,
Edenton seems to be headquar t

ters for current NAACP activi-
ties, with more of the same pop-

ping up in Plymouth. Since 1
that is the case, we should do'
everything in our power to com-i
bat the activities of the local
NAACP, and to counteract the.
one-sided items that emanate
from local and national head-
quarters. By the way, I don’t
question the sincerity of most
of the 'local mehibers. It’s just j
that they’re being used as tools
by an organization heavily in-
filtrated with communist sympa-
thizers. I feel sorry for most
of them and can only hope, f6r
the sake of our country, that
they will, someday, wake .up to

the truth. One more note: To
those very, very few who feel
the matter should be dropped,'
and we should bury our heads in j
the sand, ostrich-like, a check,
with the history books will show,

that such an isolationist attitude 1
has always been the downfall of
a nation or group. The opposi-j
tion is not going to let up, nor
should we. The opposition is go-

ing to try to cow us, frighten
us, and sympathy is extended
to anyone who lets ’em get away
wi.h that. Let’s make our posi-
tions known. Let’s act, intelli-
gently and peacefully.

Closing Thought: No free gov-
or the- blessings of lib-

erty can be preserved to any
people but by a firm adherence
to justice, moderation, temper-
ance, frugality, andi virtue, and
by a frequent recurrence to fun-
damental principles.

—Patrick Henry.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Brotherhood will be stressed
at Christian Science church ser-
vices Sunday.

Scriptural selections ini the
Lesson-Sermon entitled “Mind”
will include this advice of Paul:
“Now I beseech you, brethren,
by the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ,' that ye all speak the

Mimsoctti saaimn
Johfe T. Groaw, representative at the Sacial Security

Administration, is in Edenton every Thursday at the North
CaSLUna Eftipldyment Security Commission office in the
Citizens Bank B*Bdin*

Lack of understanding of the
difference between income tax
and self-employment tax may
be costing many residents bf this
gree present or future Social Se-
curity benefits for themselves
and their families.

In rdany cases no income tax t:
'payment is necessary due to low
income; exemptions for aged or .
children; or sizeable medical .

I and other deductions. It is im-
portant to remember, however,

that if a self-employed person
has a net income from his busi-
ness of $400.00 in a year, he
must file a tax return and pay
i>wvww\a/w</wwv>»o/^wwvwwv>^/wv

same thing, and that there be
no divisions among you; but that (
ye be perfectly joined together I
|in the same mind and in the!
same judgment” (I C.or. 1). Jj One of the correlative cita-.
tions to be read from “Science

and Health with Key to the

: Scriptures” by Mary Baker Ed-
-1 dy states (pp.469-470): “With one
Father, even God, the whole
far.Oiy of man would be breth-
ren; and with one Mind and
that God, or good, the brother-
hood of man would consist of
Love and Truth, and have unity

of Principal and spiritual pow-

ler which constitute divine Sci-
I ence.”
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!' Heart Facts
I | From the Chowan County

I Heart Council

Question: What causes rheu-
matic fever?

Answer: The exact cause of
rheumatic fever is still unknown,
When the disease strikes, it us-
ually follows a nose or throat
infection caused by a germ of
the streptococcus family, such as
a “strep” sore throat, tonsillitis
or scarlet fever. When rheu-

i matic fever develops, it usually
follows the strep infection by

1 about two to four weeks.
Question: Is there any easy

way to lose weight?
Answer: There is a .way,

which, if not “easy”, is at least
simple. Eat less. Your Heart
Council says, “if you are get-

t[ ting fat, there’s very rarely any
reason but that you’re eating too

much. You are -eating more
! than your body can use. To

1 change this, eat less each meal.
: Remember, even a little over-

, weight shortens life, according
; 1 to life insurance statistics.”

f Question: Are heart attacks

self-employment tax to receive
Social Security credit for that
year. This is required regard-
less of his income tax liability.
Misunderstandinp of this rule[
may make the difference be-’
tween being insured for Social
Security benefits and being un-i

able to qualify for payments as|
a result of disability, death or
old-age.

If you have any questions as
to your liability in paying self-
employment Social Security tax-
es, contact your Social Securi;y

District Office located at 220 W.
Brambleton Ave., Norfolk, Va.

really sudden?
Answer:* No. Heart attacks

result from a long-time process,!
and are usually preceded by

warnings. Your physician is fa-
miliar with the usual warnings
of a threatening heart attack.
If you feel unwell—and suspect
your heaFt—consult your physi-
cian at once. . |

Sponsored by the
North Carolina Rural Safety Council

Farmer Jones —the hasty type—
Moving irrigation pipe,

Failed to see the power line
And lit up like a neon sign.

“Wires are needed you can’t
fuss—

They bring electric power to us.

Keep in the clear,” says Safety
Sam,

Don’t try to be a telegram.”

Vegetable Growers

: BE SURE OF FINEST QUALITY BY BUYING
YOUR SEED IN SEALED KEYSTONE

BAGS AND 1-LB. CANS

Approved And Tested Variety.
BUSH SNAP BEANS GARDEN PEAS

_ , , Early Alaaka
Bountiful. Contender Thomas Laxten, W.Rf
Black Vklenfine Siring!ess Laxtonr Progress-

Wmndo
; BUSH LIMA BEANS PEPPER

... ... .. California Wonder 1
_

3 rwmierson Keysten* ResnUanl Giant
Fordhoolr No. 242 Cayew (Hot)

! Chili (Hat) y

| CANTALOUPES TOMATO
Halos Best Jumbo. Edisto Giant Hybaid

Early VaHant

SWEET CORN Hanaestaad. Mo. 24
Largp Bntger

Gold Rush Marglobe

' Arbtigold Pdwteraw
,

. ¦ WATERMELONS •

*towelU
9
ETes«r«n

Charleston Gray Congo
Stovalls Evergreen Blacks tone (W.R.)
Keystone Evergreen In* Havkfcbury

r•i ' . •

The Largest And Most Complete tine
I Os Seeds Ih This Area !

HYBRID FIELD CORE—BOY BBAMB—COTTON SEED
CABBAGE AND LETTUCE PLANTS

ONION SETS SEED POTATOES
'
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Dear Jessica
- > 1 >

Dear Jessica:
I have a friend of whom I

am very fond and of whom I
have only criticism. Whenever
we have a drink at the drug
store, somehow I always pay.
Whenever he drops in for a 'visit,
he stays arid thoroughly enjoys
my hospitality; However, when
I go to his house, it is neces-
sary to prod him for refresh-
ments. How can such a really
nice guy be such a moocher?

-—Perplexed.
Dear Perplexed:

I am sure this person is not
without redeeming virtues, con-
sequently he is worth saving.
There exists on this earth a
breed of human beings which
delights in good-natured “horse-
trading.” The competitive ele-
ment colors, in his mind, per-
haps, the fact that he is taking
advantage of you. By playing
up your own attitude of hospi-
tality, .he may be led to see
the light.

—Jessica.
Dear Jessica:

I have been playing “Cupid”.

J.WDANT
100 PROOF

BOTTLED IIVBOND
\ ]

KENTUCKY

jrfw STRAIGHT

JFMS BOURBON

j JFjtf WHISKEY

aaaß |B) JfiF/ * : Eaam——m—m±.

LW#/$4» $2-75i"*4/SQT - “pint

'

'We DANT OISTIUERY COMPANY, DANT, KWTUCKY

'
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My best friend’s father disap-
proves of her boy-friend. I make
arrangements for them to meet.
We are sixteen and her young

man is eighteen. I’m convinced
that they really love each other.
Her father will let her go any-
where with me, but I don’t like
the deceit. He definitely dis-
likes this young man and would
never give in. Am I doing the
rjght thing?

—J. C.
Dear J. C.

This is 9 weighty responsi-

bility. Are you sure that you
can carry it? Have you talked

it over with your parents? De-

ceit is never a good thing and
I cannot conscientiously advise

you to continue making these
arrangements. The only avenue
open to your good intentions is
through a promotion of better

j understanding between this girl

j and her father.
—Jessica.

|

Power is so characteristically
calm, that calmness in itself has
the aspect of power, and for-
bearance implies strength.

—Edward Bulwer-Lytton.
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/ BILLS /

CHECK
*

A CHECKING ACCOUNT with
our bank will save you count-!
less trips on bill-paying days
during the unsettled winter
months. Mail checks! It’s safe
and you’ll save hours of valu-
able time!

THE n
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BANKAND
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